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IRATIC TICKET.

UWILGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OS THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
01 BOXISSIT COMITY

FOR CANAL COMMID3SIONRR,

HENRY S. MOTT,
PITTSBURGH :

'MEG DAV MORNING --AUGUST 1

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of aIIiRCHA NTS AND

BUSINESS- MEN to the fact that we have. just received
from Pilleklelphlaa number of Late of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibl•
Hone. MIorder. will be promptlyfilled.

News of the Day
There were 180 deaths in Boston hot week.

Thenumber from Choleraic not mentioned.
To Chioago, for the twenty-four hours ending

of 11, A. M., on Friday, the number of deaths
from cholera were fourteen ; from other dioceses,
nine—in all, twenty-three.

The Committee for the Board of Health for the
oily of Detroit report thirty-three interments in

three cemeteries on Thursday—nearly all of
which were from cholera.

The Coffee merchants of Baltimore have re-
solved to sell no coffee after the Ist proximo,
upon a longer credit than four months. They
have been large losers, recently, by Western
failures.

SamuelLewis, &q
, Free Soil candidate for

Governor last fall, died at his residence, near
Cincpnati, on Friday night. Mr. L. was a man
of considerable talent, and of sufficient popular.
ity among the Freo Sellers to poll almost as large
a.vote as his Whig competitor, Mr. Barrere.

THE GREYTONVA CASE
The lVhig, Abolition and opposition presses

throughout the.country are endeavoring to make
_political capital out of an event concerning the
motives and facts of which they as yet apparent-
ly know little or nothing. We refer to the re-
cant bombardment of Greytown. We wait for
all tho facts before venturing an opinion ; not
doubting, however, that goon and satisfactory
reasons can be given for all that has been done
by authority of the government.

But the opposition pressessre of course wholly
indifferent in regard to the facts. They pre-
fer to rave in advance of full information; and
wietioubtleas doall in' their power to prevent
the real truth and facts of the case from ever
being understood by the people. The New York
Tribune has already published three or Line dif-
ferent and contradictory statements of the mat-
ter; and these statements, redolent of billings-
gateand " Five Points eloquence, are repub-
lished in the Whig and Abolition papers all over
the-country. We will state such foots as are
authentic now, and reserve opinions until fully
informed.

Greytown, or San Juan as it was formerly call-
ed, was a small village of between four and fire
hundred inhabitants, situated at the mouth of
the San Juan river, in Central America. It is
claimed as a part of the territory of Nicaragua.
It is also claimed as belonging to the dominions
of tbeiKing of Mosquito, a drunken Indian, whom
British agents set up as a King, they ezercieing
all the real authority under the false pretence of
a protectorate. The English agents sought in
that way toget the control of a part of Central
America, 'and of the Nicaragua route to the
PaoliI!.

Some three or four years ago, American com-
panies were formed to convey passengers and
freights by this route between the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts ; and their good management, and
safe and speedy conveyance, has, rendered the
Nicaragua a favorite route for the vast travel
and trade between tho Atlantic ports and Califor-
nia. The ocean steamers transfer their cargoes
and paseengers to the- river steamers of the
"Transit Company," at the mouth of the Fan
Juan, by which they art carried up that river ;
thence, by Lake Nicaragua, tto., they reach the
Pacific coast; where they are shipped on the
Pacific steamers for San Francisco and other
ports.

This village , of Oreytown has grown up under r
English influence niece the operations on this ;
route have commenccd; and, by unfriendly regu-
lations, by .extortion and plunder, it has con- I
@tautly annoyed the companies, and the travel-
era and the trade by that route. The villagc,i
contained about eighty houses, not more than
one-fourth cf which, in the new part of the town,
were occupied. There were but ten or twelve
Americana in the town; though Whig presses
choose to call it an American town. There were
about twenty-five English residents of the town,
who in fact controlled it; though Whig presece
represent it as a free town. There were about
a dozen French and German residents. The
balance of the population consisted of Jamaica
negrors and native Indians. " Land pirates and

?thieves " were the terms usually applied to them
by intelligent travelers. The town is nominally
governed by a council; to which some Ameri-
cana, known to be under English influence, are
elected. The principal business of the people is
pilfering and extorting from the Transit Compa-
nyand the steamers, and from the travelers and

'merchandise passing by that route; all of which
is compelled by their regulations to pass through
the village. A British war vessel is generally
in the harbor to aid and protect them in their
extortions.

Not many months since the American steamer
Prometheus was about leaving the harbor for
New York with some five hundred passenghe on
board, when the people ofOreytown trumped up
s hill of between one and two hundred dollars
against her, and demanded payment. The offi-
cers denounced the claim as a fraud. At the re-
quest of the people the llPkish war vessel fired
op the steamer, and being nnarmel the officers
of the steamer were compelled to pay the money
under protest. Thiktxtortion and Iseult to our
fiag has remained nnavenged. Eometime after-
wards the Transit Company determined to re-
lieve emigrants to California, and the trade by
that route, from this annoyance, delay and ex-
tortion. Having procured a grant, as one writer
states, the mpany erected a warehouse and
buildings on the opposite side of the river from
Greytown, where merchandise could be stored,
and the transfer ,mado from the ocean to the
river steamers. This interfered with the specii-
lations of the English and negro.' and Indiana,
and the people of the town crossed the river and
destroyed the buildings, and damaged the goods.
One writer states this fact, and that it was for
this'that the claim of $24,000 damages arose,
the payment. of which wikei demanded by Com-
mander Hollins before firing on the town.

The Washingtonfifsr has the following on this
imbject:

MENEM

lion of oar flag in the hands of an Ammitanminister plenipotentiary."
Capt.-Smith, Continander ofone of the Transit

Company's river steamers, shot a native pilot in
self-defenee. T7te passengers who saw it say it
was clearly an t of etilf-defenee, tke pilot be-
ing in the act f raising his gun to,kill the
Captain at the moment. The passengers also
state that the safety of the boat and all on
board, depended on the life of the Captain ; and
that he only saved his life by shooting the pilot.

This act of self-defence was committed out of
the jurisdiction of Greytown. Yet the so-called
Marshal of the; village, (a negro, by the way,)
with a posse of Jamaica runaway negroes and
Indians, undertook to go on board the boat and
arrest Capt. Smith. Major Borland, the Ameri-
can minister plsinipotentiary to Central America,
being pretient, ihterposed and prevented the ar-
rest, which would doubtless have been followed
by lynching There was no law in that town;
and an act of self-defence would doubtless have
been punished with death without form of law.
Thesuccess ofMajor Borland's interference was
not 11 virtue of his office, for no American au.
thority isrespeicted there; but by virtue of his
rifle in the ready hand of a man known to do
just what lie promises. It is proper, however,
to state that some of the passengers give a dif-
ferent account of the killing of the negro by
Smith. Be that as it may, when Major Borland
arrisedin Grey town he was mobbed, and missies
thrOwn at his (head. The flag of his country
affording him no protection, he was imprisoned
for several hours. Ile at length got on board
the American steamer, end left for the United
States.

Such is the brief, and no far as we can ascer-
tain the correct account of the continued series
of outrages and insults committed by the vaga-
bond denizens of Greytowu on American rights
and property, tin the American flag and citizens,
and public officers. The government sent down
the Cyane, Commander Hollins, to demand apol-
otty and reparaGOn. Captain Millis demanded
twenty four tbOlisand dollars as the damagesfor
the destruction of the property above mention-
ed, and an apolOgy for the insult to our flag and
minister. Both; were insultingly refused. The
people were allowed to leave, and the guns of
the Cyine avenged the past. No lives were lost.
Southern Fluidness Directory, and Gene-

rat Dolmen:tarot/id Advertiser.
This magnificent publication, for eleven south-

ern States, is now in the hands of the printers,
to be out in this month. It will be a handsOme
octavo, of 500 to 000 pages, giving the Firms,
Business and Pest-office Address of Merchants
of everyclass, Manufacturers, Banks, Insurstice,
Itailroad„Shipplug and other Companies in the
several counties iof the States of Kentuoky, Ten-
nessee, North Carolina, Sonth,Carolina,Georgia,
Florida, Alabauta, Mississippi, Louisana, Ar-
kansas and Teals, besides a number of countiesin other States in the west. Mr. John P. Camp-
bell, of Tennessee, is the proprietor, who comes
before the laciness publio with the highest Lre..
commendations of the prear, and leading mer-
chants .of the south, of which the agent hes
copies. His experience and long and favorable
acquaintance in the south and treat, affords him
peculiar advantages in getting up a work of this
kind. For several of the above States he has
returns from ev'ery eouury. Every one must
see that such a toedium ofcommercial knowledge
and correspondehce will supply a link which has
long been waritilg between this city and those
rich and growing" districts. Through the me-
dium advertisers! will make their placettand bus-
iness known to every tamely t. thir atwes Stales,
as Mr. C. has isectued.a.ciren4tion is every
county. The circulation in the cities of 'the
south, ranges, trian 100 to 600 la each. Even
in the smaller !mina 60to sto 50 copies. Besides
this large and well-arianged circulation, be has
provided, to issue and distribute about 1%001 ex,
tra copies in, Hotels, Railroads, Steamboats,
Steam.palokete, 'Clerks of Courts and Newspa-
per:Officals Thus Making it doubly, safe and
valuable de an Advertiser. Cards of the sub:
moth' hOusee in this city are wanted to fill tip
a handsome deipartment in this work.

Corrospondenea of the DAV Atoning Poet.]
FROM BEDFORD SPRINGS.

The Weather—Arrival of Pittourghers—.. The
Ringmaster"—Another'Whig Accession.

BZDYORD SPRINGS, July 27th, IBM.
Masses. EDITORS:—The weather continued

excessively warm here until yesterdny, when we
had a delightful rain in the afternoon, which
listed about fifteen minutes, laying the duet and
making the air cool and pleasant. Last night
blankets and counterpanes were quite in demand.
Yesterday another full stage load of Pittsburgh-
era arrived at the -Springs, but every habitable
spot being previously occupied, they were com-
pelled to return to the town of Bedford, some
two miles distant, where at Filler's Hotel they
will find themselves muoh better off as to fare,
than the dieted guests of the Springs.

Theremta always some singular specimens of
humanity at these watering places, and to those
who are disposes to look on and watch theiro
movements, they are sometimes the subject of
infinite amusement and instruction. One little
dapper gentleman hailing somewhere from Mary-
land, who, from his appearance, might be an
antideluvian, and who has been here every sea-
son since the adoption of the resolutions of 98,
Is always a particular object itf interest to me.
No buggy, hack or stage arrives that he does not
meet it at the steps to see "who have we here."
At the table it appeare to be his business to see
that each guest is seated before his own allotted
plate. In the ball room his reign appears to be
supreme, heplaces the dancers in 'heir proper
places, and the musicians give as fixed attention
to his word as the celebrated tared do to the mo-
tions of the wand in the hand of Jullien ; yes-
terday he was taken for the dancing master by
an old military gentleman who had been observ-
ing hie movements. He now generally gets the
soubriquet of " the ringmaster." I must say,
however, be is a very useful personage cf his
kind, and if he were gnus, I hardly believe that
another one could he found who would be willies
to discharge the various duties which his place
devolves upon him. Then again, you ere here
an old chap whohas gone through the three score
and ten years, which, outof grace were allotted
him—now unwilling to abide by the grant—-
teuaciously clinging to existence, totteriug and
leaning for support on the arm of a beautiful
grand-daughter, proposing to renew his lease on
life, which proposal stern nature rejects, eagerly
sipping the water, as though it had properties
of rejuvenating his blood and filling his bones,
which time has rendered narrowless. Then
there is the young blood, with more money in
his Pocket than brains iu hie head, with his fast
horses, whose 2 40 spec! is considered by him
scarce fast enough to hurry him through the re-
suite of the honest industry of some paternal
ancestor, who, in years gone by. with grace and
dignity, occupied a cobbler's beech. Then, last-
ly, there is the beautifulyoung girl whose future
hopes are as bright as her guileiess soul is pure,
value existence thus far has been but a con-
tinued scene of joy and gayety, nod whose celes-
tial dreams will only be dissipated when she
comes to experience the stern realities of life.
A sojourn at the Springs, with a slight knowl-
edge of its visitors, 'gives to an observer occa-
sion for reflections like these.

The Pittsburghere still outnumber all other
viatters here. The Whigs have an accession to
their number in T. Marshall. Cowanaud Fiooey
base gone home to prevail upon Darragh tocome
down, as the Grand Sachem of the Know-Noth•
fogs refuses to treat with any but the acknowl-
fled leaden of the party ; such, be says, are his
instructions from the bead Ignoramus." Lau-
Min and Sawyer wished to have a couferenee
with him in Crookford, but he [obi them he knew
nothing about them.

Yours, &C.,
bongo tanaa 1 tweettug.

Woeveanamrros, Pleducsdny, July, 12th.—
The Quarterly meeting of the Ironmaetere of this
district, fur toe current quarter, commenced at
Walsall, yesterday, when there was re very scan,
cy attendance of the trade; and here, to-day,
the attextdaiscs woe by no means en large as
usual, while the transactions ate eni,..dy in pigs,
and it so brppens at the present motheot that
moth as that description of iron is wanted by
the inessureaturere, the pig maker* have none to
sell; there are no stocks in Stiffordshiro, neith-
er are there iu Scotland, and in this neighbor-
hood, such are the exigencies of the trade, that
wn have heard of produce of the furnaces being
taken away as soon as it his been run out.
Neither is there any apparent prospect of tee
scarcity being less felt than it is at tuts moment;
the demand for all descriptions -a manufactured
iron is so enormous—the purpoaes to which it
is applied, are every day becoming so much
more varied—and manufacturers have so large-
ly extended their works—that, whatever the
produce of pigs, 'the consumpti,n will be fully
equal to it for a long time to come, at least, for
it is a fact, that high as the price of iron is, at
thin momeni, ships can be built cheaper of it
than they can of timber Some of the pig mas-
ters have contracts on hand, which it will take
them the greeter part of the quarter to execute.
Lot,' Ward, for instance, will not have a tingle
ton of pig to sell fur the next three months.

As regards prices, the trad_ generally
air, those agreed upon at the prelonmary tnect-

Liog, held at the Stewponey, ten dove niece; at
the conic time it must be admitted that quota-
tions to were rather wide, even morn se than
Is to be accounted for by the difference to make.
For some qualities of hot blest pigs 10 was
asked; and the figures varied up to :
skillet (or cold blast of the best make as high as
£7 was demanded. Ironstone is still scarce;
the average price for the raw ammo is lills , for
calcined, 38s. The beet informed member, of
the trade declare that they have no doubt what-
ever OD the subject of the LaSilliCUaalwe of pre-
sent prices; add although the high rate of pigs
dose certainly to some extent irjuriously effect
the manufacturers—the price of every tlescrip-
tien_of manufactured iron being still lower in
proportion than that of the raw material—there
is a general concurrence of testimony as to the
sound and healthy condition of the entire trade,
which remains as buoyaut as ever it was known
to be, in spite of the draw-bock to which we
have referred. %bitterer prices are, they are
the consequence of legitimate demand for con-
sumption, mad are not to be traced to specula-
tion of ouy kind. liars, hoop, sheets, and
plates remain firm at the prices fixed at thepre-
liminary meeting.

The tin-plate trade is still very much de-
pressed ; the present price is about 326. per box,
being only just beyond the price quoted whenthe market value of all the materials entering
into their manufacture is about half what it is '
now. There has been rather mire inquiry for
thin article of late, and atockii in the United
States are known to be smaller, perhaps than
they ever were. It is rumored that the Ameri-
can government contemplates the redaction ofduty on tin plates to something like a nom calone ; we believe, indeed, that it is almost cer-
tain that some change will be made ; it is tobe hoped that it will not be much longer de-
layed, seeing that it would greatly tend to therevival of prosperity ip this moot important
branch of our manufactffring industry.We are glad to be enabled to state that thework people throughout the district remain
quiet,; upon the whole, perhaps, they are work-ingmore than usual. A fete days since, the thin
coal colliers issued a bend-bill, announcing their
intention -to seek an advance—they have not,however, carried their threat into execution ; it
is to be hoped they will be better advised, as
the masters are resolved to resist any such ill-
timed demand to the utmost.

The coal trade is firm ; new mine coal is 10e.per ton, which is about 2s. per ton higher than
It was when, some years since, fig Iron woe at
the price it bow in ; maintaining finch a price in
the middle of summer, there appears to be no
doubt but that another advance.will take place
before winter.

The factors of thiii town report that trade
is rather sleeker, but accounts to-day werevery punctually paid, and, altogether, quarter
day passed off most satisfactorily

THE TEAMS:, Quo copy, $3; card of fire line■
and copy, $;5; ton lines in single column and
c9py, $8; quarter page displayed across, $l6
one-third of page, $2O; half page. ; whole
pap., $5O.

The publish 4 is now in Pittsburgh, at the
Motiong.ah,e;s House, where orders and cards
wfll I,e received. A regular ogent will be ap-
poiotod fir thirtcity.

CANVALTY IN New 1-URlC—Another
terrible calamity has occurred in New York Ly
the f.dling of aLmilding—the works of the Man-
hattan Gas Company. On Saturday afternoon,
just after the workmen had returned from din-
ner, the walls Which sustained the iron roof fell
with a creeb, burying in the ruins a number of
men and heroes. Three mrn were killed, in-
cluding the foreman of the establishment, and
thirteen wounded.• The canoe of the catastrophe,
it is said, could not have been foreseen, as the
President of ttro Company, Chas. Roomy, Esq.,
walked over the building not an hour before it
fell. The works Were new and cost upwards of$30,000.

A CURE FOIL BYDROPELOOIA.—A Baltimore pa-
per asks " Whit is the lest remedy for hydro-
phobia!" and then gives one French and one
English prescription, which are said to be infalli-
ble cures. We'dissent entirely from this, for
experience has Shown that the only infallible re-
medy is the American, viz "kill every va-
grant our that gbes unmuzzled." By the way, our
auth,.rities showed commendable zeal in enfor-
cing the dog law for a time; but since the dog
days are really here they have become wonder-
fully lenient.. To what must we attribute this!
Has the supply of strychnine become exhausted,
orare the police overcome with their tremen-
dous effort at enforcing the law

A New DEFIWITION or' ELOQUENCE.—" The
moat eloquent preacher of them all on Sunday,"
says the New York Evening Post, " was the fresh
breeze that Spratag up in the afternoon ; for it
awakened a quidker and more general sense of
gratitude than ati the human teachers. Many a
one, worn and wearied by the oppressive and long-
continued heat,, sank- into a refreshing
ln this part of the country, eloquence has quite
a contrary effec t ; and it is only the doll preach-
ers who cause his hearers to sink into a refresh.
lug siesta.
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The population of Greytowo were notorious-
ly as villanotut a gang of freebooters, buccaniers
-and river pirates as ever congregated on the
coast of the Spanish Main. They flocked to thatpoint only with a view of robbing more or lessof the many thousands ofAmericana who crossthe Isthmus ,there annually. The firmness andenergy displayed by the American commercialagent at that point, and the American companydoing the Isthmus transportation there, defeatedtheir purposes. So they burned and destroyedthat company's buildings on Punta Arenas, for
which set they should- have been punished pre-cisely as this government was forced topunishthem, when, emboldened by the leniency with
which their first glaring sot of -war or rapine onAmerican property was nested, they deliberate-ly took neon themselves a commission to roveover the guaranteed territory of Nicaragua, toatkeuk.,Americans and set at defiance the proteo-
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THAT THUMPING LEOACT.—The Corbips of
Virginia, Maryland, and their oollaterals, we see
it stated are to Meet at Barnum's Hotel, in Dal-
timore,'on the 9G:t inst., for the purpose of de-
fining their genealogy, in order to take some
legal steps to ihvestigate their claims to the

Jennings estate." Where is Heotor Jennings
of Ohio, and his distant relative, Dr. Gray, of
the Plaindealer ? They had better be wide
awake.

REPEAL, TO BE,Suac—An attempt was made
in the House ofRepresentatives, a few days
since, to repeal the Fugitive Slave Law. Mr.
Elliot introduced She bill, and it wee killed thevery first clip, by a vote of one hundred and
twenty to forty-five. Benton voted with the
Democrats.

Good enoauragetoent that, for farther agita-
tion. We would suggest to MrElliot to give the
Nebraeka law a tear now. '

" CAN You ..Ex.?",—lt Wont do, 0. J. V. Try
again,

[From the Clavel;Wd Plaindeales of Saturday.]
A. Card.Mee. DAVID Scam begs to express her appre-ciation of the kindness and respect which wereshown by the military and civic bodies, and nu-merous friends, in ttheir participation In thefuneral obsequies of her late husband, onFridayafternoon.

'photo the Baltimore Common!lal, :9th.l
Brutality Personiiird.

We learn from Captain Hewell, of the Middle
Watch Station, that a man came to the lockup
last evening, and olaimed shelter for the night,
under circumstances of a peculiar nature. His
head was completely shaved; not a vestige of
hair upon the cranium ; in fact nothing visible
but the bare seep. His back was one mass of
coagulated blood, caused, he said, by fifty stripes
being inflicted upon hint at Fort McHenry. In
answer to questions from the Captain, he stated
that he bad been a soldier in the United. States
Army, stationed at Fort McHenry, and that he
bad deserted; and on being arrested he wee sen-
tenced to have his head shaved, to receive fifty
lashes upon the bare back, and be drumined out
of the service; which bad accordingly been done.
Since writing the above we learn that the name
of the mutilated man is Patrick Kelly. . We alio'
understand that the two Buglemen who were de-
tailed to lash him are now under arrest because
they did not lay on the lash with more severity:It is said they will also be punisfled.
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,eiisit two elutes of yellow fever have yet. 00
mitred in New Orleans this season.

Bey. Dr. Dull; of the Baltimore Conference
died in' Walington-on Fridsy. _

"4"-

Hon. Edward Everett has been reelected
President of Harvard college.

' The passenger list of the Illinois contains
the names of" Mr. Bingham" and 4. Mies Susan
Benin."

The old Mail Companybetween Cincinnatiand
Louisville, has again got tue contract for carry-
ing the mails.

Samuel Lewis, Esq., Free Soil candidate for
Governor of Ohio, last year, is said to be
dying.

A nephew of Washington Irving, who was a
clerk in one of the State Departments, died sud-
denly in Washington, en Friday night, from the
effects of overdose of opium.

The cholera broke out in the West Chester
Poor House, on the 11th ult., and up to the 28th
ult., 88 persons out of 170, who were there on
the let of July, had died. The progress of the
disease is not yet stayed.

The buildings attached to the Shawnee Fur-
nace, owned by Wright & Nephew, at Columbia,
Pa., took fire on Friday morning, and were all
consumed. The damage to tilt machinery,
buildings, &c., will amount to $40,000.

lion. Henry A. Wise has written a letter to
Mr. Kidwell, a member of Congress from Vir-
ginia, contradicting the report that he is op•
pOsed to the Nebraska bill, and says if he had
been in Congress he should have voted for it,
though ho had objections to some of thefeatures
of the bill.

In London, with a population of two and a
half millions, the total number of deaths for the
week ending July Ist, was 1299. In New York,
with a population at the outside of 750,000, not
one-third of that of London, the deaths lent week
were 915, or—within 255 of those of London:
showing that London is mach the healthiest city
of the two.

Cholera Incidents.
[From the Toted,' Republican, July 2ii.j

It is the general impression that there is no
hope of a cholera patient after he reaches the
collapsed state. A man in this condition; a
Frenchman, was picked up by the city authori-
ties a few Jaye einem, and taken to the hospital.
As there was not the least doubt that he would
die, it was thought best to have his coida in pre-
paration, and orders were left with the under-
taker to that effect. When the coffin arrived at
the hospital the patient was not yet dead, though
to all appearances in the last stage of the
disease. Ile was not so far gone, however, as
not to know the meaning of the preparations
that were going on, and much to the surprise of
those present, began a very energetic series of
protests, both bygesture and speech against their
entire proceedinge. As hie convereation was all
in French, the attendants were unable to deter-
mine the precise nature of his objections, but, as
it was evideut from his acts that they were very
strong, it was concluded to postpone without
day, and we are happy to say that there is
now every prospect that the Frenchmen will get
well.

From tbr Ciacinmol L:alatta, July

A young lad about sixteen years of age, the
son of a respectable trader in this city, left here
on Saturday morning for a •isit to a friend
somewhere near the Indiana line. About ten
o'clock he was taken with the cholera, and died
before fire in the afternoon. The first news
his father bad of hip. ., death was ou Monday,
when word was heat to him that there was a
coffin at the depot in which was the dead body of
his eon.

From it. Louirorille Courier,
A treat of Cooketterfelt•rs to kentlicky
We have been furnished with the following

particulars coneerning the arrest in Paris, Bone
win county, on Suodoy morning, of Jas. Round-
tree. It seems that on Saturday night Roundttee
had got into a game of cards with some country
gentlemen, in which, though he lost the games,
be won the money. By agreement there was to
berm bet of less than $l5. and Rouniltree would
put down a counterfeit $5O bill on the State
Bank of North Carolina and take up $25 in good
money. This game was continued until he had
lost $l,BOO in counterfeit bibs on that bank and
packeted $9OO of. good Money.- On Sunday
wornlng the tsar party made the discovery
that all their matey wee counterfeit, end that
Roundfreehad swindled them oatof $9OO. They
procured a warrant and be wee arrested, end on
his person Will found over wen thousand dollars
In counterfeit bank notes end bogus coin. The
paper money was of the, denomination of sso's
on the State Bank of North Carolina, s2o's on
the Bank of Louisiana, and sl's; sTer, ss's and
slo's on thebatiks of Kentucky, Ohio and

Orer til2:/0 in bogus silver coin was found
ou him, acid several spurious gold pieces, sl's
and Ws. The eounterfeit Vitro North Carolina,
and $204 Louisiana, are stud to be well excel'.

and calculated to deceive. The ethers are
racily detected. Roundtree was token before
the magistrate of Parts on Monday afternoon for
examination, and was held in several thousand
dollars bail to &newer at the next term of the
Circuit Court. Ills arrest has caused mach ex-
citement iu that part of the State.

/teal(h ra, Riches...lnd. SIOIIBE'B IIindRA-
TING Er.ixtit OR COIILIAL—A/ t ./use when Choler

u• from abroad. and every sidp frorn Europa
aniese laden with disease end deeth, i• of the highest
itoi,rtsibon that the blood should Le purified and the sys-
tem pot to a comlltlon mipable of rest.tlng
1011,bees TM. great restorative and oisintirtard L. the
tan ,sl-,;oaril agalogt infection that Ile. world hes veer

!l The herb whkii Lams Its primidal Ingredient
the inhabitants of Arabia. e Bern It I. natal. m

n•t• •40.1 0 to the teraids poenlona•whi,b
..seem sorn. that ',lion. sold It bat Isern 410.1ini$terel In
ch`:•rif.reined. , in Isdalfoi awl Perin with tho toad our.

euretire effert In tbe debility which ttdlows fessr,
In G... d,repit 01.04,4+ of lifa, sal In all vases of tad/lone.
ant depression. from whnes, et camp arising, It seems to
ere., •USW and vigorous vitatlty, restoring the strength
of :Le muscles, bracing the nerves, clearing the brain. im.
tinning the appetite,and bringing all the functions of the
body into • 11.,111111 and healthy norolltiotb Inrecs. ohne
the law of reproductiou boo not been :dinned In martial
lit, both Anonti will find Iss tile IN: ith titATI Ott la' Mil
the beat tnn.ns of renani log the loot. of the,. reydi... ,.w4.

1140 OCC.401111• romtanland 1-1.0.' rbrcrfulnen+,and its gently stimulating effects ere never followed by .1.,pressing reaction. Ladies, whether internal or single, srillclod It perfemly invaluable in all thuphysical difficulties tos Mob theirdelicate organi,mtion is nab),
The Cordial Is pet up, highly ounnentratel, in pint bot-tles. Price threedolLani per bottle, too tbr Ave dollars, .1.for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, 17°p:deter,

192 limedwity, New York.Sold
and thet194oggiststhroughout the United Elate., Ow:nuts,

AGNNTI3.
& BILOS., No. OD Wood street, Pittsburgh.Int. 11. VitYBF.R, N0.140 Wood ottrtvi, do.1. I' FLEMING. Allegheny City. JytSidaw

•aT Dr. Bl'Lme.e Liver Pills.—When the pro•
prlotor of thin Invaluable remedy purch anal It of the In-
ventor, there was no medicine which deserved the name,
for the cure ofLiver and Billoos complaints, notwithstand-
ing the great prevalence of thee. disease. in the Vatted
fitaten. In the South and Went particularly, where the
patient in frequently unable to obtain the servicun of a
regularphysician, some remedy was required, at once quick
and effectual. and the operationof which could in no wise
prove prejudielal to the constitution. This medicine in
supplied by Dr. U•Lane's Liver Lille, as has Lem proved
in every instance•in which it has had a trial. Always ben-
eficial, not a solitary instance has ever occurred in which
Its etroctn have been Injurious. The invention ofan edu-
cated and distinguished physician, It list nothing in com-
mon with thequack nostrums impound upon the public, by
shallow pretenders to the medical art. Experience has
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. 41'Lane's Pill is the
best remedy ever proixsted for the Liver Complaint.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. l'il'Lane's Crle-
bratest Liver Pills, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.Dr. APLate's Liver l'llls,also hie celebrated Verinifuge, cannow be had at all respectable drug stores in the UnitedStates and Canada.

A'rofor sale by the sole proprietors,
YLRMIN(i BROS.,

Successors to .1. Kidd & Co.,jy29:tiew 80 Wood street.
air The Great French Bemedle■ t 1-01

BALLY•S ANTIDOTE AND LOTIQN.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and pernianent cure, should use
theabove celebrated andunrivalled FRENOII PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been In Ilse for five years-Anive
been thoroughly tested Inthonsadds of the most obstinate
eased, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
u3t composed simply of Balsam flopalva, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both In the nature of
their Ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient. Bence the wonderful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with tho Western Railroad says:
I have expended for other people during the last three

years over WO, for remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever falling to cure toaaingleinstance. Many
have been cured in twoor three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion $0 cent per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician the Parts Hospitals,

and prepared from the original rerdiais. and .1d wholesale
and retail by DUROY & CO.. Bole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Deludes. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wboleple and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successor. to J. Kidd & C0.,) No. 60 Wood
"rtet. Whstilitik--J. H. PATTERSON •& CO., and by
Druggists everywhere.

irrAttention, Shield Light Guards.—
Yee are hereby notified to litter yourarmory, at I

o'clock, on TUESDAY MOEN LNG. the letof August, in toll
uniform, to proceed to nine Shooting.

jyalat W. THOMPSON, 0. S.

" 74,

OofLots Continued.RPIIANS'aIeCOURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS—Lab,Eightthh eWPar nortf y aofbD ac vitiy d—fron tin goansee—tmatatyuataendiatb e
ay e-nue, Forbes street, Locust street, Vickmy street, BI uffstreet, and Magee street—Will be coral nuedon the permit ea,on SATURDAY, the 6th day-of August, at 2 o'clock, P. Et.Terms to accommodate purchasers. Particulate madeknown atstale. EDMOND GREER,auLtd SOMA GREER, j

For./AN the Chartiers Valley, 33 Aerea of Coal Land, nev,..J,Mansfield ; It la the key to letting, out to market al:moacre. ofcoal, and In worth more than we sat for it, fir thecoal alone. It to a bargain for any one in thii,huzirumaEnquire of THOMAS {MODS,No. 75̂ Fourth etMaleVEe.N CENTS FOR HARPER, Mt' AUGUST -4n ;-received Harper's Magazine for August; price 1.5ear al'For vale by
aul 11. MINER & CO. az smttbnaim:r. •

Rt.H.A.ILPNIVB MAGAZINE for Angina juzi mutiny
afor sale at

PAUL KLEINER'S
Fifth Biterain Daul • lid,.at , oPPOxitn theForeman for • Green Cilium 1 theatre.

doneeWeintwril.AGOOD competent and experienced 1,148'
~, m., ,,,,,,R•cto whom the highest wages will he POW
~ ...,,,, -77,take charge of and oversee a well establla o'd ar.--73,,i.z,Rouse, to Baltimore city. n need.midcan give unexceptionable reference.Noluiltir .2 ,1,..rbut ,Tose.eland)habits, industry, Sc. ApplicatiOMl WVIf '

Immediately at the thththeg Room e*t. Quested to be male
.

'• DAILY MIM-ING POST," orall letteraddressed(' „et r.itoto ‘,.E. P.R."will receive respectful attention._ _

LEAVES CUT OPEN OR NOP, IS/
ham, or Putnam's Alagasjaa, Ilarper, Gode7.• Ore.110, and will besides save allal, per AoY way tosuit the pub.

ainea for pp Dente par 00", ete : cent / all nap.their issue. the Blth of the mouth ofIra SAWL. B. LAUPPEre
Q. EMI-ANN UAL SALLY—/ B7 Wood .tract.
0 their Summer Shawls ar MASON t CO- ofblr
prices. Mantilluatgreatly relined

ILKBONN d lnS pre,to,k of don • SON kW, will roll outrtheir
prices. nets at about oarAult au gaud
17.111311011)kttlkS,

A. A. id .eum Mee, Trimmings, de. no atCO.'Bat greatly redn;x4.l pric ey.•

ACKIOURL--15 MID Vargo No. 8, for sale toM jy4l lIKRRON t CO.

TOBACCO -30 trips Six Twist Kentucky Tobacco,on hand
and fur sal* by Dy3ll J. A. 9LJTCUIBON t CO.

Tr. IiNTUCKY MUSTARD—A festal grapply of Me pelebra-
.M. tod Mostard received and for Waby

jy3l J. A. ITUTCHISON S. CO.
rIFFICK FURNITURE—Yor We low,as follows: 1urgeki Iron Safe; 1 Dotage Desk, a sup. article; 1 Letter
Case, ter. [1131) J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.
r/1211) PAI.NTS, of Irnuy wariaty of color, ematualy oa

bond and fursae by
.1931 J. A, LWICRISON A CO.

it. & A. C. DUCALWHOLBBAL6 0110Cnitd, and Dealers InProduce, Potago Whirand Liquor., Old Monongahela and Reotinted Whisky, No. 201 Idoerty at. Plosburgh, Pa Dy29.7
ATAGAZINES pox AUGUer.

Potnam•e Magazine, for Angus,.

Peteraon'a
Godey'm Lady's Book,
Yankee Notions, .
Art Journal, fur Jol7.Gieuon'snotarial, and all thaeastern Ilierary papers forthis week, have been rvetived at

PAUL KLYINEWS Literary Depot,1329 liftti street, oppoette the Theatre.

T I.IttI.II:EBOI.I.IUiL AreDo.N.D.7103 ThiSi.usu.—,Yorotter Magazines, Rumen t Bro. will hereafterhare theleaves nodedges trimmed. Rasnezaber, at1111138114,1,8', Fifth street,jra near corner of Market.
t„,UTEA-11 Yolt AUGUST, (leovoo outoprojjaat melted

at RUSSELLS', Fifth Exoet,
war corner of MarkoL

t.SuLOtiti Tae 11lellgT1S11-1. am just reJr mired a small lot of theeelebraead SyKee Chop OolongTea. This is an exceedingly fragrant Bieck Telt, ofa eerydelicate jefell4llolo flavor, and so highly priced in Claimthat but littleof it Is brought tothiscountry-1.2 bf chestscompotdog the wholeizporcatlon this .anon. Those who
who a really fine ante are invited to give It a trial.

Jrzh W. A. M'CLUEG.
.re now utteringour preeeorsince 01

.IDI One Watches, rich and fasiskmable GnU Jewelry, from10 to 15per rent. below former prices, and at least 50 percent lower than the same quality of goodscan be obtainedfor at any other establiatment west of the mountains. Allwe ask le •fare comparison,and we are sure you will be
oonetweedof thefact by cabins at61 Market street

HOOD'S.
Patinae Fumekin/ ilachlato.mite subscriber has inst secured a patent for a new andj ntuabie macbLue, Mr the um of those ensued in themanufacture of „MOMS AIDBT/Ufar I.IOSS. is sitepin lu Itsconstruction, and its maglaisnal ly eV iodide*laelMeld thatcram* mob litt/1 MOM Wrenn minutiatalon withit intinealoutew as raimtatbrhama toaddo, under the oi4 *Meat,la 534 or a bona,

, and that, too..*lb More Socuncy. With but We instructkaa boy tanwork it. Ittook the premium at the Met thaw Fair, andthe inventorwas awarded* Medal and /*Mona.The proprietorban no *l*st:ion to recommend It to thetrade as one of the mom valuable labornving machinesover offered to thaw enraged In the Line of hilliness forwhich it if Intended. It be only necessary for those whomay doubt, to co It in operationtobe canvineed,The submriber le now prep, red to sell Marie Machines,or theright of manullecturing and vending ItSoother damand muntin. Yer Iltrsberpdxtioolar+aduaaee
*MTN IL. HAMM Pittsburgh, Pa:
Stray . Cow.

Chll2. to the peel:oleo of the subscriber, Dille7414' mites trout tittahurgh, on the Mimi:dog hoed.Mount I'mm:a leo, • BEGINDLIC COW, with a...reek dove her beet; dm la about 12 or I.t year,old,nearly dry. The owner will please come forwent, provepruperty, pay charm and ale her away, or the will bedl pool of ,orating to law.
152.8 ..ALEXANDICR TURN/22..

Restaaareast Ter Bale. 'qins Proprietor of Use 1111DIA210LA°car., corner otI }UST semi InIITIIitERD Streets, nista, todisposeof the loam, good will, llsturrl and idordr. of liquors 130 W inthe house. The flat moist of all *Melee requisite tt,ofirry on • sitl :died t, including goodgas andwater datttra• s home is doing • good bode..., andwould not be parted witit.by theowner only she is going toleave the eddy. [j,f2S:llrj ANN!. J. IIItITLEIt.NNW BOuEn JUnTritettitiVXr...-iiist-X.den,ornetts.of Etm.
natulteleo Lel•64.l6obte: bid- Maple. •Twenty "years in ;be ebilippluest by l taulDeLstalsor,,irIssthar ill6Orrogstud Ma, or Eltintst 464Art.a 19 1166''.osee; • ,taryof Pirdnik and
Sur J..p.r Carew: by CRearlei Laser; rah sadiDodd Family Abroad; sloth supply, ...AY.tirabs'nut blagaslne, for August_
Peterson's -•

Oodey's Lady's Btxds _'

Just recelvel6;'r• r •_.sal by
W. A.tiIiDr...INTENNTYA-j•t2'No. 76Fourth

OO
*spot.• •

itAtiAleet idAtIAZIAF. rat'.Athm.--tjT.r Ilatteehold Words,
Agatha Beaufort, orFaxV.y Pride.
Ziambrich Islands Neter : by A. Mole. For sale byIL MINNA & CO1728 No. dt Smithfieldstrlt.ABARGAIN AT AUCTION.—WiII be mid to the highestbidder, on the premises, that splendid home of Mr. 6.OeMon, at 4 o'elccit, P. M., on Saturday next, 20111 kart.Don't fail to attend, if you.lab a bargain and a One home.abiuulreof , TIIOMAB WOODS,3r2illt ._ 76 Fourth atmot.—...-.... ______

1 sale,
OR COUNll.—lnfownAllztObulldinglfr.ser the Ztnyateach.sIathe Country—Hanarteade or a,10,16, or 100 aerie ofgoodland, wubpu,iitg. thu, &meant ail:nation, for an anacre. Terme any. . B. CUTHBERT A SON,T22 140Third street-SEMI.ANNIIAL tiALIL—A. A. MASON A CO. will dimout their Meek. of Hadery end °lova at onirthinithan usual prima SOH -

AA. MASMIN A CO. bare warted down ad of theire French Mateo, some as kw a. 12,4 sante, worth26 rent.
1Y261.AA. MASON A 12).will close out theirstook ofLinens

rate:. Whit. Good., at a large reduction from usual
HESFRENCII outimeats markeddown a and lumate peryard, at A. A. MASON OP.'S,

26 fifth street.

ROOMS -60 tone No. 1 Juniata, dap forge,60 Lake Champlain, for Edel
ir27 • RING A. MOO7I.IIIIAD.pm METAL-1004ms Moon connty Foundry Zdeusl;100 Autheactft do do;For ask by fjyr] , NINO & 1100311111AI). -

wgeC°""--11% 3,7=1" ,,,,; litoreand for nolo byir27 SING & MOORHEADripEASlsayerial..Ounpoirdsr, Tomas Hymn and BlackTeas, in storeand forsale by
Jrzr KING k MOORHEAD.

Steamboat Furniture and Chairs.

5.1 WE have on hard and are constanny manufactu-
ring ST EA MBOA T CABIN FIIBMTUaII AND
CHAIRS, of every dentription, viet --

Hatanaka Dining Tatdee;
Do Bar do;

ladles Cabin Chairs, of anions 017101;
Gann. do : do do;
State Roma do . do do; _

Do Toilet Boxes;
Tete a Tees; Sofas;
Divans; • Centre Tablet;

•
' Wash Standa; Card do;

Water do; • , Trap, da., fie.
Materialand workmanship warranted, end prices sad.factory. T. B. YOUNG a 1.11.1720 - 38 Smithfield at, oppod at City DAM.

• -

• •
•

I•ORACOO—Grant& Wlliketag, Webettes Old, and otherI faTorite broads, fox vol. by1.7= KING & MOORHEAD.
NU. oUGAR-60 ht•da Asir to prime, too solo by

• KING & MOORHEAD.
bbis New Orlootti;

I 26 *Sugar House; for sale byH27 KING A MOORHEAD.

MM3;%l=

BANKING HOUSE OF •

BELL. GARRETTSON & COb,
ON the North-awncorner of RILL and MONTGOMILRT•I_,/ Street, in tbn borough et lIONTINGDON, Panna; atwhicha getters! Banking Batinew is eenteinplattal to-bedone_

A. A. MASON A 00.,
25 Fifthdry

A BOOK FOR TDB PEOPLE-00,000 copies of 73
il.Dpkon's

of
gnat saki inadvanceal pont noon.~.irt aoar Tears View, ora Ilistoryof =swans. th

:merriment Ix thirty years, from 11121 se
~0 ; pub.'..r.01 by D.Appleton 00, New Tack; tobe cow ,0,t,,dplum, and sold =elusively by_mtboVtl° at$2,00

volume. The firstvolumeof this work, dig a royaloctavo of 746 doublesolunin pmecentoostatil
engraved portrait of theauthor, is•,,,=vc.el and theha =ready reached the large end . ntodnooails

*,,,r
: 50,000. This volume is a oo 0 a 4 liEfidary ofthe United fitatee, from 111!0 to tha of Jseluna's Ad-

ministration. and has been tahmtled from ' Ocmgresaional
Denies, the private pep= of Grua! Jeci mu, and the
speeches of Senator Bentan, wit?, his actual view of men
and affairs; withhinarical note,amj. libastrahLms,. togeth-
er withsome very interinthigChapters up= tit • aealbi of
eminent Cotelaperarier

Saliscripdons monad by R. muse CO,
iY27 N0.32 eareet:

Drafts on Philadelphia,Ptetsburgh, de , le., ArmUzdkallsayat ChlLiens:insmade as the principalpoints in tbs ted•States.

Miocene ea Botts:et.R TILE nadereigned has been anointed Kuemtkoe of
the estate of PATRICK DONNELLY, deny, bite_ „ofAiegk.ey eity, all persona haying claims natal AMICI

estateare requested to present then, duly antbeaMealud,for settlement, and all knowing tbsinadm 1.14,44 arerequested tomake immediate pqmoot toisgdm. JOHN DONNIELLY, leseeutoi%

Money received on &pool 4.payable on darted, withoutInterest; also, for 3. 6, 9 and 12 mouthy payable withrea-sonable rates of iitored thereon.
.

.1. ALBell, Johnsto n,n, WB Johnsm. Jack, Wm. M. Lloyd, ofHollidaysburg, Pa. A. P. Wilson,J. Ow. Miles, Wm. Bar.
ria, Jr, Than. Fisher, Wm. P. Orb's., John Scott, James
Owns, and Geo. W. Garretwon of .11untingrkm, Pa.

Huntingdon, July21st, 1854-1 m

SI2dIANNUAL blAbOlt 00. *IA 'WAThursday, July27tb, Whc the balsam, of theirBanat 0,Tissue.,Cha ha, PoplMa.Dehdny
, la, art an tmatostaaUnction from n.ual rams, and eta knit: mactitlea humof importation. 1127

Steamboat Furniture and Chatty.
IFE are constantly engaged. in Ow,mums acture of STEAMBOAT CABINCRAM and FURNITURE, of army

deseriphon,and pay particularattentionto the manufactureof the ban styles, suitable for the useof Stearobbats. Our experience in thiajnauchof the basi-l:sees enable, us to warrmat sansfeetkrelas well withthepromptlttqle In whirl%orders ire filled, do in the quality ofthe wort and perms' attention given to the fades out.Tboee intarepaed in furnishing Boats, wilt twilit to theirachantege to gfvb as•eell.
T. B. YOI7ITG 1. CO.

IOMINOILTIro 1.../Dll3/TSWl33l` WIND-k-Vory whole--1A ootne; anzzoellent impels for softroamental ammo;for sale by r'iVI2
D. TIC

T37 Liberty st.
Ah, Fnmeptk ;Port, Madeira list tzi serfain Mina,

jyl2 13. Liblety ei
DEA NDIES, Whisky, B. wish Mustard. liaysnakinianasa, always on hand, at thabeat primaiyl2 IIICKEIIO7.

lIIKAPAND Hid*. CLAAAT—An excellent article lacstucng.e ma, S. sale by
• .1/12 D. Ii=IIOIEISC4-
13EST EIWISS CULE.lX—lmportad diraot,Lad, for sale cheap byiris
**Tliglii6AND MAGAZIN/LS, FM Al

Goley'e Lady's Book, brAugust.
Peterson's Ilagesine,
The Nlysteriea of the Content: by s. as ilbOsillietPreacher.
Ste jeSpar Cara: by MarledLesirl -;fs.hou nod Famine: by &Ira Arafp, Stepheria.'thoughts andSiring.at Hosea and Abroess:4l,,,Wha
Twenty Years in the Pbiliveyines :17Pa ulDeLaRussians:l England, tkr".z Strengtltand,l6Aleasi.,lLeather Stockingand silk: a story of-Sunny Menedre of 'Foreign Lands: by *mbar.Stowe.
Nlaerhsien Ileebton; a story of liteottieht.Delbaanetion : ,by the enthor of ParitlasoLRemind and for sale 17

W. 1. orumanittiiik 00,1jy2o 76 Fernelearder4 ,aa.s.n, Adas AND MAGAZIN Sig.—urgersLary1.11 for August- .
Petrrson's LadreNeticual Alagsaine, forsunny. aremmies of smAg.

BeerberStowe.
Sir Jasper Carew, Ent., his Life and itepadenewsbr%tries I,ver.
The Mysteries of the Conical: by ,it noted. NtalbodhitPreacher.
Sande andPnlghunt, their "Strength and Weakener: P.John Seynell Boren.
Wesson's Pictorial, forthis week, jot leaded.al4 at PAUL KLlZTltEk'Sliteratti P .a.nd foe
j•W Fifthstreet. °pp:nit.tj, Theatre.GFenanx,B 10X AUGX,...T.Book, for doguet, just receivadnoot, cnntore lentreJcal S. It LAL.' Wood/rXR. irt Wood et.'I,,RESH Ite.DiURD WATER—PtL berry, received this ,lay, dt! bbM M -Ma,-Ma ma

set from thAakby.1303 carter✓ ' 3°l
Tiartartd.A tion.cMYEAti op 1" . the Diamond and

it for ewe BOORaar —ON. ACHES FOR ST4.—lraha.°
..-o<if good land,(all of whialkewardoeIN per acre 45 acres and upwards, at from

•)hdo Raitrout - along the line of the Italtisureasild
& ttnn RSat' . within from 2to 4 miles of Cmassonairld
ing tosle Manhall county,To. Navy moons IN-
unwa crowded claw would do well topurchadmi fewaro, .od oscuraa healthy nod comfortable bores. Tharp
t artrate markets for all kinds of produce atevery sta-.oo 00 the Railroad. A village at Cameron &sena- IS

/;rowingrapidly, andthe country around is improving very
fast. Title hultputable. B. CUTHBERT & EON •

IY2O usTurd attest.
PO It.) Lot j'tba ltrougtn'of Mana —,ThirtyIlt feet

-

wide by 100feet deep. part of the estate of the lota
as

Some*
Adam, , derAL These lot. fronting on an avenue 90.eat old., and extending to an alley in the rear.26gedwide,make them desirable property for a maborbastrealdeene.

Also,a lot of groundon the manors of the ISM Word
Market Howe and Penn street, 35 teed front tPy 100feet
dem, to Springalley.

Also, twolota of ground on Liberty Atteet. soh Yd feet
Aunt by 160 deep, toQuarry street. Apply to

JAME 3 BLAKELY.
Reed Estate and European Ague,.

LPaMIeIkINK-uTiMM AGAIN I—Just remised
at MINIM & COM cheap Book Store, No.

Sunny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by ihnutBeecher Stowe, author of Code Tom's Cad' o
rir

illustrated, $l.JatmerCarew; Leser's new 000.4Position and Yamine: by M., Annr
male by :51„ph,us; v. For'.f. 3iISER Olt•jyl9

4." o 32 Smitbteld street.jrIONTINUATION OF THA tinkAT AiAil-ANNUALkJ SALE OF MASON -
Jaclion inprim, conmen.• TendrtHlfimiT to
arnah.ol.6 thmultb the ..gb*-17.4--An-gunt:'"ll-

t1 q13L131.11 CLINIC OIL, Y
yl9

t, imPeiticlAuat i,"jiMALL PLASK2--/tibllneol1 by
TN' A LIR.no•

•-•.e."I:IILIAMX SAADI" ,As .__loo bids geedie., or thecelebrated Oddly
bnudjoitreceived by.jyl9

W. A. M'CLURI3.

AA A. MASON a 00. pill soli out their whole atom of
. more than IMOParror, st,m notation of ES paamt

60 StIyARY.B Of!IX011ANO1 BA:N4t STOCK. tig Lam
.1027 Buithrs, Word stmt., Pittsburgh.

1011.ANNUAL fiaLlL—A. A. leABON CO. sill offer0 every variety of Mks, ilbarime Dross Goods, limb -odd*ries, Paswits Goods, fr., at gum t reduction from twirlprior. 3.7261?12411 43.41343 , 0 A gristX reduitiou from 111131.1 prier. at
/VW L. A.. MASON WS.

Srovejoettablets:l abler bun-
best—everbrinBlret Blunt thd Flab, midi m be theJ.

.IY/S W. A. lII'CLURIL5P,..„.. 1C1D,„8:‘,: ism UploadSalmon, pottsp m nn" " pounds eukk, just received try
waiux.o.hoILEDslued/HALIBUT'--aOO poultd4l9tate ovumjust ru-

(jyl9j W. /L. .01:1°" b bble this day received hYjarFIBNItY ILCOLLINS.LINT e 2.1212 OIL-6 bble retched and for vale by
4 47 HENRY EL COLIJNS.

•FT H—L29 bf bbls ?Mite Ash; , -
29 bble do;
84211bbls Trout;
II bbta do; -
10 bfbblainckeral; for Me by .

----- • HENRY H. COLLINS.

4,0.
+ a. .?'

,5

L AILD— No. 1, inkegs, for sale by •

.14 Jyl7 HENRY g COLLINS

4.1.4";:„

umazoimiimni
NBW BOOKS.- Fsehion and Famine: by' !ire.Stephens. Ann A
Walter Warran,or the Advent:mm.oftheiNorthern Wilds.Wemsn's Lore;atrue story of the Heart: by-Eugene Sue.Frank Leslie'. Lulled Gazette, for July.Kniekerbocker Magazine,
The Nee York Journal,
Gleason); Meted.", and all the eseterilaterair Papers,have been received at

PAUL KLEINERM Lltenery Depot,J315 Filthstreet, oppositetheTheatre.
ANN S. STSFUENs' G REAT WORlL—lashion and1t..:by Ann S. Stephens; templets ha .1 volume;yrleeFashionable Dissipation: by Meths V. Muller; 60 mate.For vale by IL 111N601 00 ,.i7/6 No. a 2 Smithfield street.
DItATTS NYW PATENP YYN 11ULDAIs—Bailable ter1: any dee or Steel Pew. ItMai the Pee firmly, whichhe rainoved withtektae7 dithoulty,and withoutwilingthe Inpre. For Belebi W. O. HAVEN. Bettioner,jyti Market street, tonerof beton&

NIAII.TLN% IiQUATION TAlrLis—A My copied for saleby W. S. HAVSN,D3tatimer
,Jyl4 mmer of Market widSoorrel

Dolma_ • . • I tut reedy.. N o.E 16 Fifth street, rum the corner of Harker.. • '
Afro, all the Ifsgashres for July, which atattend to

the public at the usual and establlabed prices.
/TS RUB/ALL A BRO.

VMS BEIMAIRR DIMS 00003.—A— J. MASON & CO.an not receirhig another supply of Suer DravaGoods, comprising acme varyrich new strles elloared be
Mode an noun, ae. Aka, a large smornsitat oathsmodfashionable rakers in plain moods. -

'COMM LIQUORS.--I have an band • largiii=nt of•_ju genuine Liquor,for medkinal purpon• gofthe soon Bnuidy, Port and Derr Wise. It I.erujnooon-e try theme time to have pure entitles of tbeabcrre-Liquorti;led& tansissy. be procured at JOs.nnextprs,jy2l
litiateryaise Gallery. -•

DinUNERZOTYPES for brilibmo andeleszneas ofdent:walks, taken withartistic sepl anddespatch at these erntral and attractive rooms The atten-d= ofthotradio is directed to the Act thatfirst elate Pbuses are termed oatat lower prices than are usual In the
city. Now as wall at the cedinary stSee takes In any
weather, _single or in gronPl. Call andersontse epechatens
atWILLEM HAIL, No. 101 Fourth street. jrla
I boxes extra Cuttingtibstertat Me •

/YU Ht.YBY t•yr•.-ir-.. PATIENT WAXILY eu ' A frost • •
11,1. reemheibr W26] UMW -

:r ~'

10-111171pkillis, Scrotal& and Dtaaased
Blenid.l/orthese terrific diseases, Carter's Sosolsh Miser
Lure is the only specific.

The proprietors have in their poisenion. over tme hun-
dred certificates of the mom extraordinary cures effected.
bytes

Werefer to the certificate ofRichard Aflame, late High
gheriffof Richmond, Va.; Edwin Burton, Commiadener of
the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth grew; Dr. Headley, of Washington City; Mr. Win.
A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, RN., of Richmond, Va.; Mr.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Va.; and a Lanaothers, who
have seen cases of the worst description cured by Cartel's
Spanish Mixture. They ail certify that it Is the greatest
purifier of the blood known.

...See advertisement

Parataloone.—Tho wall-known superiority of
ORIHBLE'S fit in the Clermont, needs no comment on his
part; It has been acknowledged by all whohave favored him
with their order., that they have never been fitted with the
same ease and style 10 by him. He begs to Inform hispa=
trom andthe public, thathis stock ie now replete with the'
newest styles for coats, vests and pants, Imitable for the
pre nt lesson

mar24

IL °RIBBLE,'
Tailor and Pantaloon ktaker
240 Libertyat,heof Woad.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A LARGE LOT. FOR SALE.
ATaTs r`)Ft%,,R(9!TtlNfDet:ZuntohdebOu"nrdierbky'glill'rthghr a[aeeu,rill
b.• sold on reasonable terms It is near Bukowell & Co.'s
new glass works, and several other manufacturing estab-
ha,men:s. It to the largest and rest lot now to be had in,
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of lucumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. 81. 851t211, athis Law CHBoe,
jy26 Fourthstreet, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

ri.„7.Serotule. to due to KIRFrB .ftixottunt to
eel chit it haft been known to completely eradicate

every TIVIVof this dreadfitl ann. Inlees time thanMy
otherremy, and at lencoat or inconvenience to the pie.tient.

The thousandsacertilleatts Inthe hands of the proprie-
tor, moo, of width ors from well known oltikensof the city
ofPittsbuevh endits fmmedletevhinny,go to show clearly
nod beyond tlldoubt, that Ktrs's l'etsoastne Ica nusdkine
ofno C0M111,112 value, not only ass local remedy in Pamirms.Rheumatism, Di.lfness. loss of Sight, but we w valuable
Internal remedy, inviting the Investigating physic:lane, ea
well .athe safe:ins; petient, to become acquaintedwithits
merits.

Thom hating adread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely sutural, and is bottled ..It ficussfrout
thebosom of theearth.

Pv.foliu wingcertjheatrtr covkvifroat apaperpublfgedal
ifyracsw, N. Y. andbears date August 1, DM% to nista Or
alsoappended eh; certifongeof!lace/then/MD. Y. .Pbot, N.D,
of Syracuse:

This may in truth certify, that I have been bully of-
tdetni with Scrofula td. the last.veoyearsthat toostofthe
time I have been unable to attend to any kind of

toand much of the time unable to Welk nod confined tomy
bed, end have been [Mind nearly all the time by the beet
Physician, cur country affords; t occano.lly gotsome re.
Ind, but no cure,andcontinued to grow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended mu to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil, as eve
rythiogelse bad failed. Idid se withoutfaithal fret, but
the effect was ustuol,hing; it threw the pobon to the surface
atonce, and I etonce begao togrow better, and by nedug
seven bottles Ihave got a core wthorthousandsofdollars.

MRS. NANCY AL BARKER.. .
This maycertify that I harebeenacquainted withKlee.

Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more than • year, and Dave re.
pcatedly witneneedIt, hemsecial effects In the cure of Ind,
lent ',levee and other doeasee for which it I. recommended,
and can with confidenceromp:intend It to be a medic:W*lmm.
thy ofattention,and can safely say thatauccess has attend-
ed its use where other meclle Inahad failed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
by sd I the, DruAgnini in l'ittsbannb. (•a27Ab

1, Bloilce to hereby given, to the Mock.
liolders of the Little Llagr Mill lion Railroad Compa-

ny, that au ele :lion sill be brad at the °Moe Of N. P. Yet-
t,rm‘n, Ep., io the City of Pittsburgh, ou the 28T1.1 DAY
UP A12111.!,.,T NEXT. between the boars of 1 and3 o'clock,
P. M., t t elect, by ballot, one Presideni and nit Managers,
tr, Perte for the rueulnig year.

Oasr3: WM. ESPY, Possident.
Nodes.—TG. kartAl,l4lll.. 112.1.11.14.y an! Mons hualneol under the name and style of

Ist:SRI:Tr, MAItdIIALL k 01., was dissolved on the 19th
Inst., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL 1 CO.Pittsburgh, June:3th, 11.54.

Copartnership.
rI ,IIE UNDERSIUNLD lure entered Into Copartnership
j owl, the namand etylm of GRAFF, BENNA.TS

far the put pole elnnonf.rtorlng Iron, Nal a, he.,at
the Clinton Rolling Mill, houttaratsburgb. Mee atprev-
ent with .Engllsd, a Richarthon, No. 118 Watrr, aed 150Firststreet. W.J. E. ENULISH,

ROOT. ft. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittstirah,Junatth,
IJ',IMM=MI

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;OFFICE fX, FIFTH STREET;
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PL.

JANILS 8. 1.100:1, Fried,"rotCHAU.. A. CAn.rev. Evenaary.
The. lkimpaoy make; every inearenve nuiertitiedog toor

econeoted with LIVE ILISKS.
Aim.,againw Mud and Cargo Rims on the Ohlo and Mi.

aieriptd n..rn •nd trilditarke,and llarito, it,tit generally.
And against. Law •nd Daiwa by Fire, and against the

Peelle of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Tranotairtallow.Vidielas lamodat tha lorraed ratan liwwiletant with ..kty
to ill parties.

Jbm,iS. !Iwo,
Immoel M'Clurktn,

Jol.ko
Joacph P. Ommum,
Wm. F. Johmton,
James odm I,
Uomr 5. Men,
my 2.01 y

Win. 8. Haven,
James D.
Aleanralot Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert tiallray,
J lezander Reynolds, Arm.

strong County,
Iloratio N.Les, Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver,

Strange Der•lopentent..—Srientkie menaredaily bringied to light new inventions,and themarch of progress is onward; persons Bald, or becoming so,will Le P1...0 to learn ilied euruas andlong research marAlong, have boimithi before the, public the grewtost wonder
of the ape, in she ertlels of EME1t...50.V8 Asllo.lCAlii
h ESTOKATI Vl5. . sure cure for 11.111:toss mid to preventIlan. front telling. Nee circular to be had of the Agents.full particulars. Price gl.OO to large leafless. SoldC. E. FISLIFIL k CO.. Proprietors,

57 Superior street,CLeveland, Ohio.For sale In Pittsburgh In the following houses
• Flecni ng 1.. Wilcox Co.,
R. E. Sellers, 0. 11. Keyxr,
Joel Hader, lienj. Page, Jr.,

J. It. Calwel.
ALlrrpirny ca4.—L. A. 11,14-h+txt, Pre.ly k 51eatis, J.Fiemtna.
Ar•AzAP,tIA—A. Patterson, Juba G. Smith apr6

11 CITIZENS, latimarnaare Company ofPltt•bargh..--11. D. KING, Prosithout; SAM.UI.L L. 1.4.11511EL1.. Secretary.
Wat, Srrert, tdrern Market and Wood ArttL.Insures !LULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand 11.1aala.otippl alver3 .r.l tributaries.

Ensurera:Ai:IM LW or Plllmige Lv f'4o.A.L.5. ,.--Aralont the. of
tl.m and 'NI.Ir.PO.. tk.

olasoroisjH. D Rine, Wm. Larinterjr.,4Vitliam Itamsley, Samuel M. Kier,Sam u. I Boa, Ilinghas4Robert Doolay.jr., John S.Dilworth,Isaac M. roomer., Francis Sellers,S. ll..rbsugh, J. Schooronaker,
Walter Brjaut William B. lin&Jolts Shipton. -

derT3ASSOCIATED Piieriat.lo-
C.imPaoy of the Otter- Dinitraste•

J. K.MOOof Pittsburgh.RG.EAD. Fra.l4cca--- "'ty •EY Sec.011 RT FINN , ro-tary
Will Imm~

Linda. Oficc: ""Pdt". 'FlEaud 31 &RINE RISES ofall99 Water street.
-

I,IIZOTOIII.
. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,B. C. Sawyer, R. B. SimpsonWm. M. Edgar, B.Wilkins,'C. 11. Paubam, William Dolling- wood,R. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,Jmeph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,David Camptcll. jal2

IWA Ventern Pennsylvania Hospital...Dre. &emit, Second, bet reen Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Room, North-na.Ft corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city. ire the attending Phytdcians to the above loath.tution,for the trot quarter of 18-',4.A optic-40one for admission nosy be astute to them at ellhours at their ottires, or at the flospltal at 2 o'clock, P. M.Recent misty ofaccidental injury am received stall hours,ithout form. jalfate
C. yEporter-AoK.R, 110 MARXET street, Mts.burgh, Imand Whole/tale Dealer In FAND STAPLE vArarrY AND DRY GOODS, offers tANCYo cityand country dealers ea large nod well selected- stock ofGoode as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussavingmight, time and expense,

WI. 0. 0. P.—Place of meeting, itashingionWood street,l.tween Fifthstreet and VirginAlLig,Prrreavaest No.:tat—Meets orrery TuesdayMetresrrrtte Excsarim..9r, No. Si—Meets nut sad thirdFriday ofeach month. (roar2fely

WATTENTIONS.L. O.—You are hereby 0112.1 toattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS sod FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,mar29:buid Secretary pro tem.
Netico.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOClifTll, of Pittsburghand Alleghony,:meets on thethetanti thirdWEDNESDAYof every month, etthe FLORI-DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.jely JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

UANGERONA LODGE, I. 0. . P.—The'Atuntrona Lodge, N0.2
0

89,1. O.of 0. F., musts everyWednesday evenbig in WashingtonHall, Wood et flyL-y

}
14L1,-.1, Ihvrte, by her fiat NaIPOOR Taafism,of

tilt.", rolll.ff next.Wianninfil of
'-.

-lianntg.- Libel in
.Jamas Edwiani Davis.

1,•-ii '̂ --: tJo , d.D,1111.1.-eoa jmltramilfw a,4ll. hi„.---y-1 to take dew, Sla *dam per
',wally to theDifesdaut, Ifbroad hatbsasuady, se by pub-
lication Wee Mar la a daily- newspaper published ID tit.
City afPliti=a hsmd am days ben. lb. time of
taking sash Certifiedfrom Ma Hawed.

- -. .D. OAMPAIZLL, Jr.,..Proth'y.

To Tastes Slward doica.g
• You will take node • that the Depositionsofwitnesses, on
the part of the plaintiff in theabove ease, will be taken at
the office of JOHN MELLON, >bq the
minioner, on Grant street. in the City of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, August 14th, 1464, between the hours of 4
and 6 P.M

Jyl3,3t

•
TODD SMITH.

Attorhers ÜbeDud.

IHAVE mold toy Interest In the htunnees ofLong, MM.
1h Co., to 8. A. Long, who, with John Phillip.,will am-
Untie .t the old stand. Po. 109 Front street: Ieordlally
resomnomd the new firm to the pitionip,of my 'Moods.

Pituburgh, July29,1854. P. IL miLLER.

B. LONG & CO. • .•

WI AND BRAM YOCINDIIBS, AND .GAB•ITTTEBBB Inviteattend& to Mate stock of Chandaltero,Amartmte,
Pendants, and other daturas. We Btop hooves with Dom
and Steam make Brame Outing,of all kinds tocadet, for
tish Rallriond Pumps and Tank Pittloga, and kiwi. Anti
Attrition Metal coeuttantly on hand. jyal

ETBRY descripthm of Dry Goals mar selling atfrom
31
to )6 Ism thanusual at A. A. YAWNifthOM'S,i 9 25Fstmet

CENTRE AVENUE LOPS 11011 sALI4.--31: valuableBuilding.Lou, met, 2D fret front on Centre Avenue,
near Vine street, by 100 deep to an alley. Also, four Lots,
each 22 feet front by 74 deep, Toe prim and terms applyato ERT SON,

jy3l Real Estate Agents, 140 Third atnet

rIOFFEII-30 tugs mime Rio, received this dav and for
3..." earl; by (jy.llll WCLVEK/LN, HERRON & CO.

LIOULDI6B-3 casks Baron noshlark for We by
1.3 Jy3l NVOLUELNAN, HBRRON t CO.
lytt.oo.llB—bil dos neor Oarn/Weems, /Or sale by
P /Y3l WCLUILICAN. 11136.1t0N k CO.

SLCAII AND UO ITASSES-
-40 bhdi Bug4r;
50 bblo " Molaaaar:
40 " Saw House olames; for Ado byjy3l MCMAHAN, HERRON A CO

"D-10 kegs Na 1 LlO, for .k by
WOLUILICAN, HURON k CO.

lUr EATUELS-300 Live GeneFeathers, Roe dale CO.jy3l WCLURHAN, HEBRON & CO.
,Selyy T3 -1100 bbly No. I%Wl= HERRON & CO

rass—so W. R. Cbedel. forsale by
jy3l aI'CLURKAN, HERRON & CO.

~ ~;;.,, r .~ y i;.

4..40

AMIJSZONTS.

- •

111311.
JOIEITH Q. roma.— M...L m Drumm

PRIMA Or ABSTASEDN:Bosse sad 60oreemserTler.—Private Bone, OAS Boxes Ibr
Primate boxer, malt 6,00

sea.oatifiPerm
e. meurbat meatm trillbe charged UMands

the wt

Allir Doors open at 7j4 o'clock
°Week.

srir Kimmel:Dant of Mils MARGARET MITCHILL sof
MirSA /LIR EtMAIL
wThb avpdog, AllgOlt I.t, tbo palmation TM

commove withtb• bsoottful fora, oatßiod tin
MIDDY ASHORE.

Mho Margaretllitebell.11.2" }"k7"-----r-lade*staledTo be hawed by the laughable later
RIVAL PAMIR.

Vietorine, pagA)..-.-.--..AtioiPaths Bt.ChNr.
• Peewits 'Dom. —.AMA !Nadi

To conclude withthe la— ikshie form Of
THI N BAY.

TWELVE YEAR PR OTIOEI
L. W. CLARK•

lIILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,
COICIIITII, EXEMITIOHI AID LII=MUISALL CNIDNIINICATIO4 by Manor Talley,apb,- or DID.Feat by Adams k oo.'aMaprena,vrlll vicars immethati.

Rake tothis omcy tbe Hotelsuui Durk Stores.CIRCUS -AND MENADDRIEposting faithfully attended to.

CURIA/43 HAW, (formerly Wibran's ttall,)Ftessia awes.-
nozr Abeibtofeldm be obtaiusel lbrPartks, Festfroh.Conecerts, Publte Meetings. e. Abm. Cargo , . Cowense I

Brx Horn Baud can be fotual In readiness atall t t yapplying to WK. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Yam •

Rooms of R.31. Cargo *Co.,Fourth street, ors t
the Hall. - • mar2l


